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Hike Dime's Heeevery IM»paired M-laell 
tfH lull

"Had I known that Michael Birlla'e peel- 
Hon waa ec dangeroee I would not hare al
lowed Louie Dees out on bail leaf weet," 
eaid hie Worship, in the Polloe Oonrt, yeetot- 
day. "If he elionld die the oeee will be 
put ot my liande and the coroner will 
hare charge ol it Pending the recovery or 
death of Birtle, Deaa will be remanded until 
the 18tb inat., to be held in euetody in the 
meantime."

On inquiry at the Hoepital at an early hour 
tbia morning Birtle Waa reported to be link-

tub jvbt rixam.

The Clerk el a leading thleaae lawyer 
Among the Indicted,

Chicago, Oot 14.—The Grand Jury thle 
afternoon returned an indictment againet 
John Graham, a clerk in A. 8. Trude’a law 
office, for connection with the Cronin jury 
bribery, aleo true bille againet the eix men 
arretted Satorday. One of the State’» Attor
ney’s aeeietante eaid to-day: “Bailiffs Sol Oman 
and Hank» and Tom Kavanagh here agreed 
to tell all they know about the plot We are 
cure, therefore, of reaching the head and 
front of the oonepiraey.”

The excitement about the Criminal Court 
building war to intente tbie afternoon that it 
waa necessary to look and bar the outaide 
doors. John Graham, the indicted clerk in 
A. S. Trade’s office, wae^rrested Sunday 
night and has been looked ab ever Knee. He 
waa the man who was to put up the moqey 
with which to bribe the jurors, aud it is as
serted by Judge Longeneeker that the evi
dence against him is very conclusive. After 
presenting the indictments the grand jury 
adjourned lor the afternoon.

The State’s Attorney says the 
means ends with the present indictments but 
will be very much more far-reaching than the 
most sanguine can suppose. Other indict
ments may be expected to follow in short 
order. When the matter in ripe the State's 
Attorney or one of his associates will give a 
detailed account of another branch of jury 
bribing oonepiraey.

The indictment returned by the Grand 
Jury this afternoon is s joint hilt against Johu 
Graham, Mark Solomon, Alexander L. Hanks 
and Fred W. Smith. This evening it was- 
learned from the State’s Attorney that Graham 
is the snppoeed "Prominent Citisen” whose 
mysterious confinement gave rise to so many 
surmises. Graham gave 810,000 bonds this 
evening and was released. Bat little informa- 1 
tion about Graham oould be secured at the' 
office of Lawyer Trade. He had been there 
for twelve or fourteen years. Lawyer .Teuks 
(Trade's partner) eaid Graham bad never been 
admitted to the bar.

Trade, whoee initials gars him the Soubri
quet of Ananias Sapphire, was for many years 
the leading criminal lawyer in Chicago. 
By it signal victory in a corporation cats 
fas gained a foothold m the civil courts 
and /or several years has almost entirely 
abandoned criminal practice, although he has 
been the counsellor sud final refuge of such of 
Chicago's shady characters as could put up 
enough money to engage his brilllaut tallnts.
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Whet use Trejeeterals Ask :▼aeaaelM oa ifce Mora Seal lalhaŒ1 —the tail Atlantic
Ottawa, Oct, 14.—Sir John 

Minister of Justice, has reeelrsd the resigna
tion of Judge Smith of the Supreme Court of 
Norn Scotia, Judge Smith was on leave of 
absence tor six months for the benefit of Ills 
health. The time ut his raeatioo is now ahoet 
up, and Mr. Smith not having recovered has 
felt it necessary to resign.

Judge McDonald of Antlgonish, also * 
Judge of the Suoreme Court of Nova Boons, 
has been incapacitated from doty foreomt, 
time past, and it is understood lie wlu aleo 
resign in s short time. This will lasts two 
vseaneiee on the Bench of that Province. 
Cope Breton is advancing claims for one of the 
positions, and Mr. 8. McDonald’s name is

TBoranoa goldwib bmxtwb amM 
ota is MACMittAira maqamixb.At the meeting of tbS Board of Directors of 

tbs Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company, held yesterday at the Roesin House 
In ttis city, Mayor William Doran nod ex- 
Mayor George Roach of the city of Hamilton 
were elected directors of the compear *ad 
took their scats as the meeting.

The board adopted a resolution instruct
ing the

raa rozioaiae or jambi william
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The Contentions of the 

meat Untenable—Aa 4i 
for illurukeataoism Against Proto 

nag British

Sarah White and the Boy Arthur Blobs 
la lha Boat Charged With Mnrder-The 

oa Bale* le

-a The Biplane*# Problem—The Vladnet 
Sebeme-Ball way Cates Mast Came—The 
Island Parh-Water Dlsceahte and Ex- 

■The Blok herd Property.

e * CoBaail at War at Parle-Cnhlr 
Preparing to Orwah the CraUB 
-Brilliant Haiptial i

we Oaae 1er the Crown—-n last 
stock 
than

at BtrUa the Planer Osa. - aai »-Conoral Cable Bears,
Professor Goldwin Smith 

Macmiliao’a Msgezine-for tbl. month an a* 
the Jesuits. The paper,
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Just before U o’clock yesterday morning 
Mrs. Sarah While nod the boy Arthur Hicks 
stepped into the prisoner's box ip the Criminal 
Assisi Court They are charged with poison
ing James William Hieks on Aug. 7 Inst 
Mrs. White wore the same uuoonaimed look 
she wore at the inquest Her sharp regular 
features are perhaps a little sharper aine# then, 
but otherwise aha appears the same. She 
watched the proceedings closely and smiled 
now and then as she scanned the jury and the 
witnesses In the box. Arthur Hicks, n lad of 
about 14 years, appeared to hare tbrlrad well 
on prison fart. He was eery restless, end hie 
piercing black eyes were roving all over the 
court-room.

The particulars of the terrible tragedy are 
well known. On the rooming of Aug. 7 
James Hicks was working on a bouse in 
Sumach-street when he was suddenly taken 
•iok, vomiting and purging blood. He wee’ 
taken home and died in great agony the fol
lowing morning. Suspicion at ones pointed 
to poison. On an investigation being made, 
the first theory formed, which was the result 
of a rumor set afloat by certain parties, was 
that he had been murdered by the onion 
workmen on account of his being s non-union 
man. This theory, however, was soon drop-

These aldermen were seated around the 
Connell Chamber last night when Mayor 
Clarke took bis sens in the el vie chair : 
Maoghan, Carlyle ; (St And.), Woods Q- 
Verrai, Hill, Peter Maodonsld, Qowanlook. 
Frankland, McMullen, Small, Yokes, Boa
tload, Ben, Shaw, Davies, Carlyle (St Then), 
Baxter, Hewite,
Swait, Crocker, 
aid. Tait and Graham.

Tha council did not sit until a very late 
hour, bat foe the comparatively shortjtime the 
members were in session they transacted n lot 
of business. Among the most important was 
that bearing on the Esplanade problem and 
the Wellington vladnet scheme. Thle was 
brought up in the form of » resolution by Aid. 
Bonstend, who moved that the Esplanade 
Committee of the council consult with the 
Board of Trade and OitiXens’ Association re
lative to the Esplanade viaduct scheme. This 
motion Aid. Baxter strenuously opposed. He 
objected to the viaduct scheme from the first 
st being entirely in the interests of the rail
way and not of the city.

Aid. Tait moved an

secretary to address a 
i to the Mayor and Council of tbs 

city of Hamilton asking them to grant ths 
company the right of way through the oily, 
or » ooan bonus nod tbs right to run over such 
streets is may be agreed upon, and the 
»ny will then purchase the right of way 
ram the private owners and also indemnify 

the property owners on those streets for soon 
consequential damage is they may be entitled

Pam, Oot. IA—A oounoü of war at which
Minister De Freycinet pcesklid was held here 
to-day to disease the 
frontier corps. It was decided to doable the 
sixth army corps In order that MM0D 

t quickly to the frontier In

Hole on Canada and 
which deals wish the subject In » 
opens with n remarkably dear and loaM state
ment of «he ease. The pasting of the Jeeulle 
Estates Act by the Quebec Legislature) the 
demand that the veto of the Dominion Govern
ment should be put upon an not which en
dowed Jesuitism and recognised the authority 
of the Popes the introduction and defeat of 
the disallowance resolution in the Dominion 
Parliament, and the argumente for and against 
itfl-are alljfoly reviewed by the writer. It B 
pointed out that in one reepeet'the Legislature 
of Quebec bas exceeded its jurisdiction since

of the German mg.

0. OMABB MILITA BT IFBCTACLB.
et an

emergency. The council aleo r tool red to In
crease sautera railway facilities.

be mentioned in that connection. Bow Toronto'» Corps Will Celebrate
Mr. Mills, M.P., Annapolis, Is in the city Thanksgiving Bey In Blgk Fork.

with the Department of Railways A meeting of the officers of the Grenadiers,
Sooiia Oentral UailwTv^uWdlLl by tbî Q™«V» Own Rifle* Body Guards snd Fisld 
Government sndVhich’ran. from Middleton Artillsry wjshsldyssterday afternoon at the 

heWmdsor aud Annapolis Railway to «««» of Major Mason, Chnreh-street, to 
Lunenburg, s distance of 70 miles. The con- arrange for the due celebration of Thanks- 
struetion ofthe road was oommanood as both giving Dsy. Nov. 7 ; Col Otter, D.A.G., ore- 
ends and all but two miles in the centrais Sided. A oommiitee consisting of the officers 
completed. Mr. Marcus Smith, Government of the four regiments wss appointed to entry 
Engineer, has examined the toad and haste- out the derails of the military demonstration, 
ported favorably. Mr. Mills therefore wants It was decided that effort» should be made to 
the subsidy paid for the whole road. He says raenre the attendance of the 18th Battalion 
that thsDigby and Aimapdi» Railway, known from Hamilton and the Doffetin Rifles 
u the Missing Link, and which «onneot» the from Brantford to rake part In the 
Western Counties with the Windsor and manoeuvres and review, which will be 
Annapolis Railway, will be finished by next held at High Park. It waa also considered de- 
T®»r. sirable that the Field Battery and eomecavalry

Hon. G. B. Foster save he has no confirms- should rake part in the sham fight. In order 
lion as to the «nth of the report received here to defray the expense of bringing in the visit- 
lo-dW by cable that the Anderson» have given |Dg corps and the fnrmablng of homes 
up preparations for cariymg out their contract artilleiy and cavalry a committee, consisting 
with the Government for a last Une of strain- of the commanding officers of the city corps, 
era between Plymouth and Halifax and Que- was appointed to make arrangement» for raie- 
teic, owing to some disagreement with the ing the necessary money from the citizens and 
Canadian Pacific respecting the desired port others. The idea of the turn-out i# similar to 
facilities at Halifax. Mr. Foster hae received that of last year-to have an attacking and 
a cable from the Anderson» stating that they defending force with gone on each side, 
find difficulties In the road and that fpli de- manœuver» winding up with an inapeotion by 
tails are oontalned in aJetter which is on its General Middleton and very likely the Min
way. * Jster of Militia. If the weather proves favor-

To-morrow was the day set Mart by the able there will be an immense attendance at 
Dominion for hearing counsel for the Province what will be a grand military spectacle. The 
of Quebec petitioner», who asked that th e meeting adjourned to meet next Monday at 
Jeeuit Bill be disallowed on the ground that it the same hour and nlaoe. 
involved » violation of an educational trust 
which the Quebec Government were obliged 
to maintain intact, and because it infringed 
upon certain rights of the Protestant minority.
The petitioner» engaged Dr. L. Davideon and 
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy to appear before the 
Cebinet and show cause why the bill ought to 
be referred to the courte, but these gentlemen 

' 'have been notified by the Dominion Govern
ment that there le no longer any oauee for 
their appearance, ne the Protestant Committee 
of the Oonneil of Public Instruction have so- 
oepted the 800,000 voted by the bill for Pro
testant education and as Mr. Mercier has 
agreed to amend the act in accordance with 
the suggestions of the Protestant Committee.
Under the circumstances Sir John Thompson 
thinks that there is nothing to erghe about.

A despatch has been received by the Do
minion Government from the Colonial Office 
concerning a prise competition, to be held in 
celebration of the fourth century of the dis
covery of America, in Madrid, Spain, under 
the vice-presidency of the Duke of Vorgica, 
who is a lineal descendant of Chrtstoplier 
Columbus. The work, which may be written 
in Spanish, Portuguese, English, German,
Italian or French is a historical etndy'iu 
prose recording the great event whioh it Is in
tended to commemorate. The essay should 
not exceed two volume# of 600 page# of ordi
nary type. A third volume containing docu
menta, maps, etc., may be added. Thera will 
be two prizes, one of 86000 and one of (88000, 
and the winning authors will be presented 
with 600 coiiiee of their book. Competing 
works are to be sent to the Secretary of the 
^WemyofHUrory, Madrid, before

BBB HOIBABB BOBO I FBI.
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Lennox, Gibbs, Fleming, 

Maodoogali, K A. Maodon- and’oanale. He les." to.
Chaklr Tasks Wll Make a aedsner aphakia

Athens, Oct 14.—Despatches from Crete 
say Cliakir Pasha is preparing to attack 
Sphatia from four different directions. Skir
mishes between the Turks and Cretans con
fiais __________

The Secretary left Toronto by the after
noon train to present the communication to 
the Council of the oity of Hamilton at its 
meeting last night. Following is the com
munication :

To ths Mayor ahd Council or tbhCitt 
or Hamilton ; Gkxtlxmen.-I am instructed 
>r the Board of Directors of the Toronto, 
Hamilton and Ruffitlo Railway Company to 
make applloatloe through yon to the City of 
Hamilton for aid for the construction of the line 
of railway of this company, which le now under 
contract, to be built from I he Oity of 
Toronto to lb#1 City of Hamilton and 
thence to Welland. The parties Interested 
In this company have also arranged 
with the Bramtord. Waterloo and Lake Erie 
Railway Comuany for the acquisition of the 
line of railway and rights ot that company. A 
portion of Its line between Brantford and 
Waterford on the Canada Southern Is already 
const rooted and will l-nmod lately be oven for 
traffic, and the arrangements of the company 
provide fortbe extension of the rood from Brant
ford to the City el Hamilton,where It will unite 
with the line of the Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Hallway Company. Connection will 
thus be made between Hamilton and Toronto 
on the one aide and Brantford and Waterford on 
the other and also with Welland, and 
at Welland and Waterford our line of railway 
will connect with the Canada Southern or 
Irllchlgan Central system, and by It with the 
few York Central to tho oust and the Michigan 

Central to Chicago and all western pointa.
The aid we usk from the city of Hamilton Is 

to enable lie to acquire the right of way through 
the city, which will necessarily be very expen
sive, and wo would aluo ask from you per
mission to use such portions of one or more 
streets within the oity as can be most 
conveniently utilised for railway purposes. 
We are prepared to undertake and 
actively push the immediate construction of 
our lines of railway to the pointa indicated emd 

road would be and remain for all time en
tirely Independent of all existing railway» 
other than the Canada Southern or Michigan 
Central, with which oUr connection» would 
bo made (is already stated.

If the city of Hamilton would grant ne n 
subsidy to the extentof —— dollars In money 
and will give us the right 
such portions of the streets as 
be agreed upon BBffilBB 
procure the right of way through the city at 
our own expense. Including such compensation 
for consequential damages as the owners of 
property on the streets on which we are per
mitted to run may be entitled to, without fur
ther expense to the oity than the amount of 
the cash subsidy which we now beg to apply

Â committee of the board of the company 
would be glad to meet a committee of your 
honorable body at any time agreed upon to die- 
cues the details of the matter and to furnish 
you with all such further Information and satis
faction aa you may think It necessary to bava.

E. Miller. Sec. T„ H. ft B. B. R. Co.
A Hamilton despatch rays tbs communica

tion was referred to the Railway Committee of 
the Council. ..

A CASK AGAINST IBB G.T.B.
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Hnwtiel Festivities at Berlin.

Berlin, Get. 14.—A banquet waa given to- 
tight in honor of Princeee Sophie, who is 
Boon to be married to the Crown Prince of 
Greece, 
the benqnet. 
mourning out of respect for the memory of 
the late Emperor Frederick. There was no 
music at the banquet. Princess Sophie wore 
a drees of white tulle and a perore of brilliant». 
The Eumeror and Empress have given 
her a splendid parure of diamonds represent
ing the national colors of Greece. Queen 
Victoria and the Prince of 
Wales have tent n complete eel 
of similer stones consisting of e tiara, 
necklace, bracelets snd agraffe. The artist 
Ange I i lias completed foil-length portraits of 
tlie bride and bridegroom. Photographs of 
the PrinCeee and her fiance have been sent to 
Queen Victoria.

the list of subjects upon which it bn» 
legislate It set out ia the British North 
America Act and does hot include religioe.
In dealing with the contentions of the Minister 
of Justice and others on his side, 1 that 
the nob -Was purely local and purely fie
rai.» nd consequently within the constitutional 
jurisdiction of the Quebec Legislature, and 
that to veto it would be to violate the prii 
pip ol Provincial Self-Governmenr ~ '
loldwin Smith says that both 

were manifestly antenati*. ; 
to sar that the mtiaÉg* 
local if it impugned the rigOÉi 
end acknowledged tbeenthor 
power in the country, best: 
propagandist order whioh, tt 
q uerters were tq.be in Quebec, would opei 
against Protestantism and the supremacy 
the Civil Government over the whole Domin
ion. It wee equally absurd to call a roeai 
purely fiscal because it took the form of 
payment, when it raised issues which had set 
the whole Dominion in n blue. The Prime 
Minuter had «attended that the exercise ol 
the veto ought to be confined to case» of leg-
Sayunder the dMvMtXd^havi^l^it  ̂

vetoed an not of the Manitoba Legislature < 
chartering a local railway, which was aa dear-

Pacific Railway.

zlat can-

trade
tleally
devot- A State reoeptinn followed 

Einiireas Frederick wore?hù*ïn 
ira sap
ient» or 
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for the -,amendment that a 
special meeting of the council be called to 
discuss the Esplanade schemes 

The Mayor suggested that both be with
drawn and this suggestion wee followed.

■M -

-,
; •of ^ the crown 

igh iM head-

ped.
■Then sum cion fastened on Mrs. Sarah 

White, nee Mias Hieks, a Bister of the de
ceased, and is was alleged that she, with the 
assistance of deceaeedl little cousin, Arthur 
Hicks, committed the dend. It was found 
that deceased had been about to marry Mise 
Jessie Hamilton, against whom Mrs. White 
entertain-d a peculiar antipathy. Deceased 
had believed that his sister was leading an 
immoral life. He got a man to shadow 
her. and the report he received from bun, 
that Mrs. White had been seen In'» house of 
ill-fame in Alice-street, tended to confirm his 
suspicion. This was ell known to Mrs. White 
and widened the breach between them. It is 
alleged that she caused to be placed in the 
dinner can of deceased a quantity of “Rough 
on Rate." The boy Arthur Hick» refused to 
drink from the one when deceased offered it 
to him.

Some little time was spent in selecting the 
Jury. Mr. J. S. Holmes, who I» conducting 
the defence, challenged seven, and Ma R. O. 
Gluts of Belleville, the prosecuting attorney, 
objected to two. Two were blah excused hr 
Judge Feloonbridge, onWon account of press
ing bonne»» ; the other, because he Stated 
be had beenprejudiced by reading newspaper 
account». This jury was finally sworn iu :

Charles Case, farmer, Whitchurch ; Geo. 
Dele, carpenter, Toronto; William Shaw, 
farmer, N. Gwillimbury : Robert Meyers, 
fermer, E. York: John W. Hare, fruiterer, 
Toronto ; John Kemik, farmer, Markham | 
Alfred Baker, farmer, Whitchurch ; Elias 
Armstrong, farmer, King ; Tho». Armai tong, 
farmer, Soar boro' ; George Raraor, gentleman, 
Markham ; Henry Farley, woodturner, Tor
onto ; Jonathan Davie, carpenter, Toronto.

The only witueaeee called were for the 
prosecution end the evidence brought out wee 
mainly the rame as that given at the inquest.

Detective Slemin was in the box lest night, 
hot nothing eenaationsl turned up beyond a 
little spat wish the lawyer for the defence. 
The oeee will be continued to-day.

Mrs. Judge Feloonbridge Snd bet oooein 
Mias Hector were present during the whole 
day and were baox again In the evening.

Fashions 1er Indien,
Tie ladies’ tailosa this rammer have been 

making shirts for them whioh were almost 
exact copie» of the masculine, except that 
the body of the shirt was of very fine 
transparent linen earn brie, which formed no 
balk underneath the coat. The.orders for 
them have not decreased with the change of 
season, and every well-dressed girl has half-a- 
doxen or more of them to wear with her 
tailor-made gowns, which ere made double- 
breasted this season, the buttons beginni g 
just below the bust, end -the front opening 
orer the shirt with silk-lined revere. With 
these are worn plaid aile scarfs lied in e big 
bow. For fashionable tailoring, handsome 
materials end stylish jackets, wraps, etc., im
ported or to order, the Ladies' Tailoring As
sociation, 88 York-itreet, ie pre-eminently the 
beet and cheapest in the city.

Another Chance for Thera.
There was one notice of motion sent up by 

Aid. Yokes last night, which, if U ever ma
térialisée, will carry helm to some of the can
didate» for publie works. It was to the effect 
that all contractori now on the ooriiorntion's 
black list be Militated and allowed to tender 
for public works.

Aid. Carlyle moved the oonneil into com
mittee to peas bis bill preventing ouaeting and 
tobogganing on public street». This, together 
with a bylaw appointing deputy returning 
officers for St. Matthew’s Ward, went through.

These resolutions were carried with little 
opposition : Aid. Lennox, That the Legisla
tion Committee be requested to apply for 
such legislation ns is necessary to shorten the 
lune now required for carrying one ' works 
under thé local improvement system.

Aid. Vnkee : That two or more committees 
be not held at the same hour on the same

.de ot 
a that mmi he

ol‘that of 
leoroa
y be sa

lable cr

•ellsfled to be Tie#.
Auckland, OcL 14.—Despatches from 

Samoa say that n public meeting waa 
held there for the election of » king. 
All the foreign representatives attended. 
Malictoa made an address in which he praised 

'Mgtaafa aud advised the people to elect him 
their king. As for himself he was content to 
be vice-kiug. It is understood that Germany 
will refuse to reongnixe Mataafs.

The Bismarcks Will Hew Sueexe.
Berlin, Oct. 14.—The Czar has presented 

Brmee Bismarck with e valuable aiinff box, on 
tlie lid of which is a portrait it His Majesty. 
A similar present waa given to Count Herbert 
Bismarck by the Osar.

'
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The Tarante Tarnish Varia Burned— 
•îe.eee J__ _

At 18.86 p.m. yesterday afire alarm sounded 
from Box 266. The reel Irom the Bolton- 
avenue fireball waa the first to respond, and 
was qulokly followed by those from Berkeley- 
etreet nod Wilton-a venae halls. The fire waa 
found to be in the Toronto Varnish Works, 
corner of Strange-etreat and Eastern-avenue, 
owned by D. Mackenzie A Go.

The fire hid started from the boiling over of 
a pot of varnish and had gained considerable 
headway when the firemen appeared. There 
was a large quantity of oil» and varnish stored 
in the building and the flames spread with 
great rapidity. It took an hour of bard fight
ing to extinguish the fire and then the build
ing had been entirely gutted and itself badly 
damaged. An immense crowd watched the 
fire from the street end railway tracks.

Mr. Mackenzie waa seen after the fin and 
stated tbit tlie damage would amount to 810,- 
000. Them is 81000 insurance on the building, 
•took and plant in the Citizens’ Insurance 
Company, Mr. Mackenzie Intends to re-fit 
the building et onoe nod will eooo be in work
ing order again.

the City Engineer, ’Pavement 
and Blacklisting.

■The World yesterday bad a talk with Mr. 
O. B. Sheppard In regard to blacklisting eon- 
tractors. It ia, he eaid, not fair that the city 
thonld adopt epecifiaationa, appoint end pay 
an inspector to see that the work Is up to 
specifications, nod then pnnleh the contractor 
for the negligence of tlie Inspecter. - Why, 
continued Ml Sheppard, I am willing lo 
make this deal with the oity: to put np money 
or bonds equal to any contract for block- 
paving, said money to be forfeited to the city 
if tlie work ia not done exactly to epacifica
tions, they to allow me to appoint the in
spector and the city to paf^ him e fair salary. 
He’d see that the contractor pot in the very 
staff the specifications called for, and if he 
didn't my money would be forfeited. Bel to 
blacklist a contractor for an inspector’» 
negligence does not secure justice to the oity, 
to the contractor or anyone else.

our

' The Brigands at lha «rend Opera Hanse—
At the Terenle—Hew Nnale BnlL 

The Carleton Opera Company began a short 
at the Grand Opera House last evening 

with à highly successful production of Offen
bach’» operetta "Lee Brigand».” Amongst the 90 
or more Works whioh the celebrated oonduober 
at the Theatre Française presented to the pub
lie “The Brigand»” occupies a high place. It 
was produced at a Unto when the composer was 

.In the plenitude of hie powers and In the height 
of hie dramatic fame. It Is one of the bright 
and lively aeries, In whioh Oflhnbach sought 
to parody tlie grand opera which was 
then In vogua, in early life nobody 
would accept title composer's serions, works
ite was Invariably met with the rebuff, Monsieur 
le directeur n'y est pa*. Subsequently he re
venged himself by these operatic# pnrodl 
The music ot 'The Brigands''Is frequently a 
clever burlesque of various opera tip styles. 
The melodise are rythmical but they are trivial. 
The etrnctnre of the operetta ia founded upon 
dance muelo which though full ot life and 
charm hid little In it of rani value. The 
libretto of Mr. H. 8. Leigh sparkles wûh 
fun. The nrinolpal incident In tne story Is tne 
capture by Falaooappa,» gaudily attired Italian 
robbqr chief, of the Princeee of Grenada, who 
waa on her way to meet her betrothed, the 
Prinee of BobolL The brigand leader, with 
the object of securing the dowry of 3.000.000 
francs, substitutes lile own daughter for the 
Princeea, end introduce» her as such to the 
Prlnoe at hie pnlnco. the real Prince* being 
Imprisoned meanwhile at n wnyslde inn. The 
scheme Is frustrated, however, by the escape 
of the Priucem and her retinue and lier timely 
arrival at the Pel ace. This la the framework

I

to use 
may 

rohaae and
of *■day.

TB.TO*
Coming to the vole on the Jesuit quation 

the writer asserts that the vote on *e 
Jesuit question was controlled by the Oath* 
tie influence much ee the votes on the Home 
Rule resolution» passed by the Dominion and 
local legislatures of Canada had been con
trolled by the Irish vote, and as similar votes 
on similar resolutions had been controlled by 
the Irish vote in the United States. The 
managers ofthe party machines fondly hoped 
diet the largenrae of the majority had stifled 
in the birth an agitation about » question of

-atttsi's.ti’sssss:!
Oatbolio vote. But the Profaesor adds:1

on* to Se

we will s They Will Have Prelection.
Aid. Woods presented the report of the 

special committee appointed to wait on the 
Railway Committee at Ottawa with reference 
to the erection of gates at the different railway 
crossings. He moved, seconded by Aid. 
Hill, that the report be received and printed, 
and that in case the railway companies fail to 
comply with the conditions contained in the 
City Solicitor's letters of Oot. 12 tlie delegation 
be ‘nitrocted to renew their applieati in to tlie 
Railway Committee and press for an immedi
ate order relative to these crossings. The 
resolution was adopted.

To I ns prove Island Park.
<4, The Fxeentive report wee next submitted. 

When the fourth elxnee wax reached Aid. 
Sweit moved that the report be amended by 
interting a danse to provide 82000 for dredg
ing at Island Park and 8800 to make a cut 
from the bay to the lagoon south of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club. This motion was dis
cussed at considerable length and was only 
settled when Aid. Baxter moved, and Ilia 
amendment was carried, that 8800 be granted 
to improve the aspiration of Island Park.

When the" donee in tlie report uf the Com
mittee on Works relating to the Metropolitan 
Strret Railway waa reached, Ald.Hill moved 

amendment that the Metropolitan 
panv before being permitted to use electricity 
on the line within the dty limits be compelled 
to move the track» from the side to the centre 
of the road. Tlie amendment was lost end tin- 
clause went through as recommended by the 
committee.

Pease Assured.
Berlin, Oct, 14. —Political eirdee here ere 

highly satisfied with the exchange of view» be
tween Emperor William and the Cxar. It is 
believed that peace is assured on the basis that 
Bulgaria belongs to Russian end Servis to 
lostriaa spheres of interest.

Be BMn’t Find Stanley.
ZtiWBAH, Oot. 14.—Mr. Stevens, who was 

aent-to-Afiioa by The New York World,
: arrived here to-day. He hae not found any 

trade of Stanley. __________

fs
*

ra
andt Cable nmakes.

^Jaek the Ripper writ* that he I* “ «h the Job

The Italian Government has declared » pro
tectorate over Abyssinia. ,
Pa^htty"^0^ ™ted U"

The Llronza River hna overflowed at Motte 
âelFrleil, flolog serious damage to the town.

Prof. Énstlan. the geographical explorer, has 
notified PrpL Virchow ef Ills safe arrival at

It has beep decided to make Oobll, the birth
day Of th* late Emperor Frederick, a national 
holiday In Germany •

the time nt least, fro 
They understand

Beelslea ef the Interstate Commission en • 
Pert Baron CempleleL

Washington, Oct. 14.—The Interstate 
Commerce Oommiaaion announced its decision 
to-day in the case of Henry MoMorran and 
Edmund & Harrington, millers and dealers 
in "grain at Port Huron, Mush., 
againet the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada 
and the Chicago and Grand Trunk Railway.

hîs.'taJS1 toïWolfish Bay on a «pedal mission. rates .on gran and grain products is unrea-
| An earthquake woe experienced in the ‘U« ™UtK>" °f '°?»1 through ratm
vicinity of Venice yesterday. Several houses should not be unduly disproportionate. It 
to a village near there were destroyed. *1«m> holds as follows :

The Karl ot OAlloway woe acquitted at Dum- Though rates are not required to be made on 
mes yeeterday on i be charge of making an In- a mileage basis nor local rates to correspond 
■scent alee nit upon a child named Gibson. with the divisions of • joint through rate over

The/German Ambassador at Constantinople mlie2afe Î» u!Yail3r *n element
has notified the Porte that Emperor William'» “l?î,î?rtY,0SÎÎ”4l" re«‘ir? “ distance pro-ïœ^rt0 U“‘,lt7WU,K 0t‘,,0D'P0U- ^rt“?=^^r^n7^^T:rri:i'SS
.Thh^utianofthh, Wd> raltwaypra fÆ»»00» ^the^Tce'S^^

fteeepting foreign old. Grain and grain products classified alike are
The French Government will send neither a présumât!vely entitled to equal rates and if a 

representative nor a squadron on the occasion difference is made by a carrier it assumes the 
Df the wedding of Princess Sophie of Prussia burden of sustaining It by satisfactory evi- 
xnd tlie Crowe Prince of Greece. dence.

Emperor William has conferred the black Upon complaint against the Grand Trunk 
, mgio upon the Czar’s Minister. Count Woron- Railway of Canada for alleged unreasonable- 

ceff-Dutclikuff. end the red eagle upon Gen. ness of a rate of 8 cents a hundred pounds on 
Richter, who accompanied the Czar. grain and 10 cents a hundred pounds on grain

M. Spoiler, French Minister of Foreign Af- 5[”?cS/,ronlFort Haronto Buffalo, asopm- 
fairs, In a speech yesterday nt Calormont In- * khJ?,u8b fate otl5 cent, a hundred
vtted the Conservatives to support the Re- Çhlci8° ‘?.Pu£il ° over the line
public In obedience to the expreseed deeire of î?™!? ï,, l̂-.,U,a,,^înd 'he Chicago and Grand 
the electorate. trunk, held : That though the local rate from

The Cznr hne conferred the Vladimir order JÏ^UnroMrttonKte'ôn^th^'iaU^DfdfftS.îi 
o^nAcrTrcrîo^owNd^Zorëiîn."" OTrmînnlaSTjjH^Ls^st

fKa-ÆJrsïï.S'îsAasThe Gmshdanning says the long conferences borne by the Grand Trunk Railway of Can* 
S?t'£îwlVli?and Prince BUmarck Justify ads alone upon business originating at Port 
the belief that the visit of the Czar will lend to Huron, the complaint against the 8 cent rate 

V bring on an era of more favorable relations be* on grain ie not sustained, but no good reason 
tween Russia and Germany. having been shown for a higher rate on grnin

products that portion of tho complaint Is sus
tained and the products ordered to be carried 
at the same rate as grain

B«BB JWelts' Estates 
Minister ofgnatlxw rays, upon .‘h<5
the Aot 
upon the 
nation, to 
the purpose of^subvert!
taction of the tramera e 
la to hero the Pope re 
temporalities at » chun

s In-
Mike Mel Id Cewdetsw Mb WHO's Rlepe- 

■sewt mad Take» Her BfeetL r
New Yoke, Oct. 14.-A friend of Mike Mc

Donald, the Chicago millionaire gambler, 
stated last evening nt the Fifth-avenue Hotel 
that a reconciliation had been effected and 
that Mrs. McDonald would return to her 
home at Chicago In a abort time. “ Me- 
Donald appeared very willing to forgive 
hie wife," raid the frived In question, “ ee he 
has said ever since her elopementwitb thepnsst 
that she was not in her right nun d. This is 
not her first escapade, as she ran away onoe 
before with n minstrel man. Mike found lier 
in California and forgave her, just as he bas 
this time. It was at hie request that aha left 
the Fifth-avenue Hotel Friday and went to 
n private tendance. I understand that she 
will reiurn to Chicago as soon as she is well 
enough, as she now seems to be .offering from 
nervous prostration. The publicity that has 
been given the elopement no doubt leads her 
to hold hack in the hupo that when she does 
return it will be to some extent forgotten.*

tba
Is.St. M_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

people is that in things temporalf^a?«a'srasiB,isSi
an Isolated menrore.bat n bold and i 
in the onward march ot ecelwtusl

ofthe llbretto.and upon it has been coneiructed 
a sprightly dialog, Mr. W. T. Carleton, a* 
the robber chief, sang and acted with great 
power. He basa voice ot considerable flexibi
lity and splendid comprise, and be was often 
applauded by thevery large aud lenoe. Mias Alice 
I.Carte gave avlvaolona impersonation of Floral 
la, the brigand’s da ugh 1er, a wench neither too 
virtuous nor mo sober, who received with evi
dent pleasure the complimente of the Prince, 
while ehé wee accepting the homage of a sweet
heart who had abandoned hia home and Joined 
the brigand» for her rake. Her ainglag 
was admirable. Mise Clara Wilson 
made a creditable Prlnoew of Grenada. 
Miw Clara Lane ww all that a 
young farmer ought to be who has lost hie hand 
and heart to ■ somewhat volatile lady love. 
Mr. D. W. Lambtoo. as Baron of Oompotasso, 
master of ceremonies to the Prince; Mr. H. W. 
Dodd, ae Antonio, financier, and Mr. J. K. 
Murray, aa Count Gloria dealt, wore all very 
efficient In their respective porta. Infant the 
company as a whole acquitted themselves well. 
The piece, well flavored with ton. 
smoothly from start to finish. The cb 
and dances wore thoroughly appreciated, and 
the scenery and effects were elaborate.

iUI
ae an sen*\

P-i
.45 tion.800 French Aspirations,

Having touched upon one or two wank 
points m the case ol the opponents of the 
Jesuits’ Estates Aot, In relation to the past. 
Professor Goldwin Smith proceeds :

No on# cqn blame the French for their aspir
ations, which are natural, or for their attach
ment to their own

7.

Water Discounts.
The elans# in the Waterworks report, to 

grant discount on water rates to ell consumers, 
including property exempt from taxation, wt» 
next considered. The Executive recommend
ed that this clause be struck out. Hi- 
Worahip was of opinion that aueh a ooursr 
would be most injudicious and it was decided 
to adopt the original recommendation of tlie 
Waterworks Committee.

As soon as the committee rose and reported, 
Aid. E. A. Macdonald moved that the re
commendation of the Executive he reinserted. 
His motion, however, was lost on a division.

The communications reo-ived last night 
ware many and varied.

From T. Millar, Secretary of the Hamilton 
and Buffalo Railway, requesting that provi
sion he made for the entrance of that railwav 
into the oity when the new esplanade sebeme 
is considered.

From E. O. Beck ford, relative to the sal. 
of land in Queen-street for » public park, end 
asking for an anewer before be leaves for B 
land next month.

9

m Miss Blekeen and Mr. Cousineau.
A news item in The World of Satorday 

referring to the evidence token on the ehnrge 
of perjury against Mr. Cousineau nt the Police 
Court etated “ that Misa Diekeon, bookkeep
er for Mr. Cousineau, was recalled and ad
mitted that she bad been dieoharged on 
Thursday after giving her evidence.” The 
World now learns that the above statement 
was incorrect and ealeu a ted to do injustice 
to Mi* Dickson. We therefore withdraw the 
statement and regret its publication. Some 
such question waa asked by Mr. Murphy of 
Mise Diekeon but the answer wee not of a 
nature tojnetify the reporter’» etatament.

00 2.
30

«roSXa^SdSyS^e Sriiwa ^noraE
the Situation. Imnerlallam In the oaae of Can
ada has two things to accomplish. It hae to 
separate this line of Province» permanently 
from the Engllah-epeaklng continent of which

What chance la there of than toeing s FTffîsKsâsrswniOTsL,
ad», for the mother country, or for humanity, 
by time forcing or bribing two antagonistic 
civilizations to remain In quarrelsome wedlock 
within the lame political pale I The conflict 
waesure to corns, and It hae come. On what field battle will 6e Joined it la not easy to say.

on
1J0 & 
8,00 3.

Grateful Thanks sad Pleasant Masts la the 
Chnreh.

The oooaaion of the second anniversary of 
the re-opening of Cooke’s Presbyterian Church 
was celebrated last evening with n sacred
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There Was Million» la It—Far Ironey.
Chicago, Oot. 14.—A bill waa filed in court 

to-day to close up the affairs of the Treacy 
Carbon Lamp Company. The company is 
said to be a tremendous swindle. The oora- 
pany was organised, with James A. Treacy 
ae the principal incorporator and president, 
for the purpose of making • carbon lamp 
and a calcium lamp from a peculiar 
kind of gas. There was said to be millions 
in the sebeme and Treacy disposed of 
•took to poor Germans and Bohemians at 
820 n share. He represented that each 
share was worth 8100 and would soon bring 
8600. He refuted to explain his wonderful 
process for manufacturing the materials but 
exhibited alleged samples in bottles. These 
samples it ie now alleged were purchased by 
Treacy at drug stores. The factory Ie located 
in an out-of-the-way place. The bill applied 
for an injunction restraining Treacy from far
ther interference with the concerns of the com
pany and asked for a receiver. Judge Jamie
son granted both requests.

Merekanlseau warehouse goeils In bend 
or free with Mliehell, Miller 4 Ce. negoti
able warrhonse receipts Issued; rate of In
surance lew______________________

” Mazeppa * at the Tarent».concert and tea meeting. Addresses were 
delivered hr the Revs. Dr. Battons, Dr. 
Briggs, M. Freeman, W. F. Wilson and Dr. 
Patterson, who occupied the chair. The choir, 
under the able leadership of Mr. Stark, the 
choirmaster, contributed several beantifnl 
anthems. Miss Annie Alison and Mr. J. 8. 
Conning singing the solo parts.

ofA crowded house witnessed the opening of 
Mazeppa and the “ fiery untamed." this weex's 
attraction at Jacobs 3t Sparrow’s Opera Boats. 
The play, the steed and the star. Mias Fanny 
Louise Buckingham,have been seen here before 
and always secure popular approval. The 
vlolesltndee In the life of the boy king of Tar. 
tary, hia perilous mountain ride and final 
triumph were acted to the large house. Inci
dental to the play In the arena scene severs 
good speoialliee are Introduced, whioh wll 
likely misera crowded houses for the remainder 
of the week. Matinees today, to-morrow in<. 
Saturday.

the
The Flying Fen.

The regular monthly meeting of the Cana
dian Shorthand Society was held last evening 
in room No. 2, Y.MO.A. building. This 
being the first meeting of the season of 1889-90 

especially interesting. A paper on 
and in the railwav office," by Mr. R. 

S. Taylor of Oswego, N.Y., was read by the 
Seeretary, Wm. Taylor being absent. This 
was follow'd by a lively discussion, A. B. S. 
Smyths of Belfast, Ireland, was present end 
spoke of shorthand in Ireland.

on Wed-

In the meantime, eontinoei the wrirten 
reflections suggest them selves :

wonder-working caldron of Federation will 
perhaps hesitate for the future to appeal to the 
triumphant aucoeee of Federation In Canada aa 
a proof of the safeness of their experiment : not 
that there would bo the slightest analogy m 
any respect between a union of the North Ame
rican Colonies under Imperial tutelage and n 
la* Island” °f tbe *MtiatoUTe unity ofthe Brit-

3- Those who think that nothing 1* entier than the creation and operation of a federal 
union, no matter what the materials may be, 
or what may be the prevailing tondenefae at 
the lime of federation, have also a leaeqn here 

them. British nod FreootToanade 
were divided from each other Iff race and re» 
U«lon; bat there was notion the pert of the 
French-Canadians towards British Canada 
anything like the active hatred which hne been 
Britain ”P emoDe the Irleh towards Great

would receive st the bonde of a Roman 
Catholic and Celtic Legislature In Ireland.

». The fourth reflection la one to which the 
attention of British Home Rolen is special* 
called. Their instrument for keeping an Irian 
parliament In the traces and preventing 
divisions Of legislature» from being followed by 

of national unity lean Imperial veto 
on Irish legislation. Now tbia very expedient 
wee tried by the tramera of Canadian con
federation. The veto given to the Dominion 
Government upon provincial legislation la 
fectly general, no limitation of any kind being 
suggested by the British North America Act. 
nor can there be any doubt that It waa intended 
to keep the action of the local legislature fa 
harmony with the general policy of the coun
try end at the earn# time to protect minorities 
of race and religion in tho several province#.

The Jesuits’ Estates Aot, the writer eon- 
dudes, ia about as strong n oeee ns oould have 
been devised for exercising this veto power 
and lnvojring the protection of the palladium 
of civil right.

They Were Happy et Their Gelid.
The usual monthly social of the Y. W. C. 

Guild was held by the young ladies ia their 
comfortable rooms at 208 Ydnge-street last 
night, n large number of members and their 
friend» being present. Mrs. Harvle occupied 
the chair and altogether » very enjoyable 
evening spent T> ' ü ‘ ’ :

ag
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y'/ PB0QMBB8 AT THE JUNCTZOW.

Tfce Wert Tarait* Ratepayers Tate IM.IM 
la Iqalp their Tow».

Weet Toronto Junction is taking a leaf ont 
of the book of the Queen City and emulating 
her example by voting the necessary sinews of 
war for the due supply of fireballs and public 
services. The stripling municipality will soon 
become a giant ana her spirited muni- 
pnl fathers will see that / nothing on 
their part ie wanting to aid In the develop 
The ratepayers, loo, will speed it all the 
Proof of this was given vesterday when by a 
large majority they carried a bylaw voting 
110.000 for fire halls and other civic works. By 
leaps and bounds the Junction assumes the 
proportions of a large and important business 
and railway centre.

BABKYVS» IB GOTHAM.
’i ■ Electric Light Companies Shat off Their 
v Currents.

New York. Oct. 1L-Dlstrict Attorney The *. T. C. Hallway ta be Bn Under or 
Yellows consulted to-day with Mayor Grant Carried Over tlie Streets ef BeRole. 
relative to electric wires In general and the ()c, 14 n .death of Lineman Feeke in particular. He M ™ V Zo!, d V-,
assured tlie Mayor that if the line which killed New York Central and Hudson Hirer Rail- 
Peeks were discovered Indictments would fol* ro j pn*ne4 *^e grade crossing contract 
loW. The search for the wire which crossed the commissioners representing the city 

’ the lines on which Peeks was nt work is beset of Buffalo have also signed it. Tlie 
with difficulty. The argument on the injunc- agreement ie complete and irrevocable.

unlli .i0' sorely-needed end mneh-desired improvement 
calendar J^ph H c"«ta ram2Lcn“ hy wh,eh the pripcwl r»iltold entering the 
Ing the United States and Brush cltT w,“ be «link under or earned over tlie 
eomnanlee. said his clients had abut off streets of this city which it crosses will be 
their current and would keep It off until the completed on Feb. 1, 1890, at an expense of 
DI£Lt,r dl’?,ia,,d of- . . _ - IS,000,000, of which tha oity will he called.,T,hlîodd<m dule,mlnatlon ofthe Brush and upouto pay 8450,000. ’
United Stales companies toshut off their city vim
circuit» plunged a large section into darkness 
to-night, the time being short to arrange I 
lighting the thousands of gas lamps which ha 
fallen into disuse since the intrmlnort

Academy ef Mksle— Begageesekl et Mise 
Kero Clench.

Manager Greene bos secured Miss Nora 
Clench, violinist, tor the opening ot the new 
Academy ot Music, which wilt take place on 
Wednesday evening. Nor. A Miss Olenoli will 
be assisted'by a very strong company of artlett. 
The new drop onrtnln for the Academy of 
Muelo is nearly completed and will be ready by 
the time the new home will be opened.

They Gave Him Hearty Welcome. '
The Willing Workers of 8t. Luke’s Chnreh 

tendered a hearty reception inat night to Rev. 
James Cope, recently from Oxford University,

A POIBTBB FOB TOBOBTO.
3

The Days far Dee el eg.
Prof. Thornes has re-opened hie handsomely 

appointed aoademy for dancing at 203 Yonge- 
etreet and he Importe » large number of appli
cations for instruction. Tbie ia the time of 
year for dancere to brush up and get ready for 
the winter season and for those who do not 
know the latest dances to acquire them. Prof. 
Thomas ia a thorough master of the art from 
a technical point of view and in addition has 
the faculty of teaching quickly and easily.

Advances aawle en Merchandise ware
housed with Mliehell, Miller 4* Ce., 45 
Front-street »»«!■_________________

The Glebe’s Idel.
The Globe: Unrestricted reciprocity Mr. 

Wiman, who never “lets up" on any 
effort be hna begun, desires to create. We 
wish him anocese. The man who shall do most 
to break down the commercial barriers between 
the two North American English peoples will 
bare deserved the fame of beuitaotor, not only 
to the two countries mit to hamnnity at large.

Mr. Edgar as an Orangeman.
The Mail: Mr. Edgar would look well 

(after the manner of Mercier] traveling np and 
down the side lines eof Weet Ontario in the 
blue coat, white pantaloons, geld eaah, gill 
cross and cocked hut of St. Gregory. It would 
put him in mind of the days when he was an 
enthneiaetic Orangeman.

Benineses •etherised.
The Globe : The Methodist people are too 

brainy to submit to the role of a minority 
swung by any imitator of Boulanger in oppo
sition to tlie constitutionally expressed will 
[on federation] of the chief 
body of the Methodist ohurch.

A Feinter lier Laurier.
The Mail : The best thing Mr. Laurier ran 

do, however, ia to saver the political oonnee- 
tioh between himself and hie allies [the Ul- 
mon lanes] snd proceed to adopt n genuine 
Liberal platform.

V ■41
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»ci The Marine Ceufereaee.
Washington, Oot. 14. —The American 

delegates to the International Marine Confer
ence met this morning at the office of Secretary 
Cod man in tlie State Department. Their 
consultation related to the subjects to be dis
cussed. The delegates to the conference will 
assemble et the diplomatie reception room in 
the State Department Wednesday morning 
and be formally reoeived by Secretary Blame. 
After that there will be a reception at tho 
White House by President and Mrs. Harrison, 
aud then the conference will orobably organize 
It is expected that Admiral Franklin will 
preside. There will be fifty delegates in all.

The conference will be one of the most dis
tinguished in the personnel of its members 
that ev*f assembled, every country having 
sent the best of Its talent. The sewion will 
be hrid for the present at least in the Wallace 
House, fitted up for the meeting of the Inter
national American Congress. That body 
will not reassemble for a month.

Famille» leaving the city er giving up 
housekeeping, can have their furniture 
rare, ally -terril al moderate east with 
Mnehell. Miller 4 Co., 4» FrauMtreaS hast

Dequeel to McGill.
Montreal, Ocl 11—The late Mr. Thames 

Workman bequeathed to McGill University 
8126,000, whioh will be expended in the de
partment of eoieooe for the erection of n new 
ouildiug, eta

England. Tho schoolroom of St. Lake’s was 
decked with bunting and flowers, and crowded 
with members ana friends Refreshments, 
songs and recitation made np the evening» 
cntertalumenL________ ___________

We have some of the finest natural Wool un
derwear over Imported. Before yon bay your 
winter supply look in at White’s, U King weet. 
Laundry In connection.

Advances made an merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller 4 Ch U 
Front-street east

n H set before Jothi
Egllutou Baptist Church.

The Sunday opening proceedings nt this 
new chureh in the thriving village of Eglintou 
were followed by an interesting social gather
ing last night. Rev. Dr. Thomas presided 
and addresses were given by prominent Bap
tists. Refreshments were served, music was 
supplied by the choir of Immanuel (Jervis and 
Wellesley-strecta) Baptist church, and the 
ceediogs were pleasant and profitable, 
church will shortly be organized.

hoi
Ilank Merchants can warehouse goods In bend 

or free with Mliehell. Miller * Ce. negoti
able warehouse receipts Issued; rate of In
surance lew.

Big Beal Batata Deal.
Lake View Fork, corner of Bloor and Eliza

beth, opposite Howard Lake, the property of 
Mr. David Kennedy, was sold last week for 
the rang little sum of 8180,000. The park 
contains 100 acres, and the purchaser is a Mr. 
Perry of Parkdale, who will retain about 40 
acres aa » park and eat the balance up into 
cilia sites.

The Baptist CeuTeutlea al Ottawa.
This annual gathering extends from Oot. 17 

to 28. The Canadian Pacifie Railway ie the 
only lme running into Ottawa from the week 
The company will carry the delegatee at single 
fare on going trip and return t(|em free pro
vided 800 attend; if lees they have to pay one- 
third fare for return journey.

Accidents.
This Isa year of acoMente, the unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy In the Manufacturera’ Accident Incur- 
anoe Co., P King-street west. Toronto.

rfect
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of electricity. In Madlaon-equnre end Union- 
equate parks, around which the life of the city 
clustered at night, almost impenetrable gloom 

A large number of itreote 
darkened, and in that 

portion of Brondwiiy occupied by com
mercial houses closed at nightfall the scene 
was dismal. When the two companies notified 

« ^Superintendent Murray df their determination 
he ordered the police to exercise extra vigil- 
ince.

THE AS GEY ATLANTIC.1 reigned, 
were also

A Severe norm It aging cn the New England 
Coast—Many Disasters.

Vineyard Haven, Ook 14.—A violent gale 
has prevailed here to-day. The schoon
ers Richard S, Nellie Clark and 
Benjàmin English hare gone ashore.

Nantucket, Oot. 14.—A serere storm is 
raging here attended by some serious disasters. 
The body of a man bas been washed ashore on 
tlie south side of the island. The Cooked y 
life-saving station reporta seeing two vessels 
in collision Saturday in Nantucket Sound 
One sank. The vessels are unknown.

Boston, Oct. 14.—Cap'ain Whalen of the 
fisliiug schooner William Emerson and Patrick 
Jennings, one of the crew, were washed over
board and drowned in the bay tbia afternoon 
by a sadden squall.

Chatham, Mess., Oct. 14.—The terrifie 
northeast gale continues with increasing force. 
The weather is very thick and rain it falling. 
The ma outside is terribly rough. Telegraphic 
communication is interrupted.

4 Big Storm on the Hudson.
Ntsoe, Oot 14.—There waa a terrible storm 

along the lower Hudson this afternoon. The 
valuable steam yacht belonging to Commodore 
Voorheea was driven on the rocks. Other 
small oraft were swamped.

pro-
fits

s ; 4 Change ef Blet
The season has conic about when the per

son who is weary of reading about stunning 
tennis costumes is given a change of diet and 
may scan the Menante of the fall drees af
fairs all over the city and country and know 
just how handsome n man may look when 
equipped with quinn’e English full dree 
shirts, collars, pique waistcoats and plain nod 
embroidered beck fifty rant full dram glorra.

It, /
, On f

:

k A McMaster Mali Gradnaie Builds a Baptist 
Chnreh tn Vancouver.

Rev. J. B. Kennedy is doing good work in 
Vancouver. B.C., and through hia effort» n 
fine new Baptist chnreh has been erected 
there at a cost of 810,000. Mr. Kennedy is 
well known In Toronto, an 
the University and McMa 
been in Vancouver only about a year and a 
half, an is highly spoken of by The Van
couver World.

.
represents*! ve

•hoi His Faithless Wire.
Ban Francisco, Oct. lk-Mra. Maggie Men- 

dosn, who deserted her biitband, Antonio Men- 
dom, some time ego to live with another man. 
Was shot and Killed by her huebanâ to a 
lodging bouse to-dey. M- ndoea had gone to 
tlie house to Induce his wife 10 return to him, 
but |he retosed. He woe about to blow ont his 
own brains when an officer arrested him. He 
eaid it waa also hi* Intention to kill hie wife's 
paramour.______________________

!»
23.ved

d is a graduate of 
aster Hall. He has

Itcuukli Arrivals.
Date. Name. AReportedat. Prom.

- =M::::::o.«,'ow..::ÿ;;rS&.

The Allan Mall 8.8. Sardinian from Liver- 
r Point at 7.14 a.m. on Mon-

Trowern, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re- 
meyed from Weage-streel ie 113 King-street 
West, aeuth side, four deers eues of Bosslu 
House. 844

Advances
with Mliehell. Miner * On., 48 

Frees-street cask ,4 Maud.Eligible far the Senate.
WaBHINOton. Oct. It—The son of Baron 

DeFaraJtollan Minister to the United States, 
has been naturalized as a citizen of the 

. United States He is a civil engineer and in- 
1 tends to follow bis profession in this country.

They Want B-e-l-a-d.
CHICAGO, Oct. It—The radical Socialiste in 

Session here to-day threw the lukewarm fellows 
eat of door» end oommenced » secret meeting.

Shell oysters served in every style nt English 
Chop House. Families supplied.

Broke Jell.
Auburn. N. Y„ Oot. It.-Charles Kline, n 

Buffalo convict who had about 11 years of a 
live year»’ sentence for burglary to serve, es
caped from bis keepers this afternoon and 
unie»late boar to-night had not been cap
tured.

Deform at the Jell.
The male prisoners at the jell were relegated 

to the new quarters yesterday. Under the 
new arrangement there are twelve corridors 
instead of six. This permits of-a better 
classification of prisonera-ono of the moat 
needed reforme at the jail. Yrsterday fire 
prisoners were transferred to the Central.

t Betanlslag at Balmy Beach.
Public School Inspector J. L Hughes 

palled 78 different varieties of wSd flowers 
(not grams*) in bloom nt Balmy Beach the 
other day and three other varieties yesterday 
morning—a botanical colleotion in itself.

Fer lion Iu Muakeka,
A small army of mighty Nimrode paaaed 

through Union Station at 10.80 last night by 
special train. The hunters hail from the 
Eastern States end era bound for the happy 
hunting grounds In Muakako.______

Manufacturers. bFwareheuslos their sur- 
plue stack with Mitchell. Miller A «a, re
ceive negotiable wereheeae receipts.

Fatal Beanll or Heartlessness.
An inquest into the death of the 

child found in Simooe-etreet on Friday, night 
last was held at the Morgue last night before 
Coroner Johnson. William Davis, who found 
the ohild,and another witness were examined. 
The jury returned a verdict of “Death from 
exposure through the bearvlewoees of a person, 
or persons, unknown.”

Death ef n Fermer Tare atonies.pool passed rathe
/heAliens. 8. Norwegian from 

arrived at Glasgow Friday afternoon 
of three oxen and two horses onto! her live stock 
shipment of 662 oxen and 1» horses.

Be Didn't Knew Wl
(From The New York Herald of yesterday.]

Mr. Curtis, who accepted the dinner on be
half of the delegation oa condition of no speech 
making, did not know Mr. Wiman. The 
latter managed to have n good deni of talking 
after nit and talking on both sides. Tlie 
Canadian managed somehow to start the 
talking and did the moat of it himsalL

Buffalo, Ook 14.—A compositor ngmMf * 
Edward Seek wold waa asphyxiated during a 
lire in the office of The Tonnwanda Press 
r««‘d.y morning. He wu an Englishman 
about 80 years old and rame her* from Tor
onto several years ego.

Brag Skin Bone nt Dineen’k 
Bear akin bow nt Dineen's. 
Bear skin bona at Dineen’k 
Bear akin boas at Dineen’k 
Bearskin bras at Dineen’s. 
Bear skin boas al Dineen’s. 
Bearskin bona at Dineenh. 
Bear akin boas at Dineen’s. 
Bear akin bona al Dineen’s. 

Every kind.
Oomer King and Yonge-alteeta,

41# to Chureh
^&5U3',lZS£S3.rari. w. rave raw 
^doo^SSfom^JJsevsfftlfini. Wheaton A Oo., 17

We show the Flue awl W
Weather for Ontario: Modsrats to frMffi 

triad* Jins and slightly warmer.
MAXIMUM

Frank Cayley DHhrs Fee Pule
a property In Bathurst-etreet, south of King,

owaA « Tears consisting of four solid brick hoo»es,'wlth bath .

1 tzgzjr-*"™1 weu resMdto sw4
e’elest, J «MA

Bakers en Strike.
Another Electrocution Candidate. Newark, N. J., Ook 14.—The journeyman

New York. Oct. 14.—Robert Hickman, a bakers are on strike here and 600 men have 
negro, found hie white wife Annie In company thrown out „f work. The employers are 
with a colored dude at her mother's home here . g-ht against the Bakers' Union.
fo-dny and assaulted her with a huge —-------------------------------
cleaver. He sliced off a section of 1%, stand,
scalp and then the blade sank _ „__
deep In her shoulder, causing the blood to flow riSS™ tbe di,lln*al*hed
in torrents. The lover ftsai, bat neighbors aclentist. U deed at London, 
rushed to the woman's assistance end klekod Judge Mortimer M. Jnokaoa, United States 
the husband into Insensibility. Rickman was Consul at Halifax from 1861 to 1882, died at his 
■nested. His wife WlU jreboMjr di» - home in Madison, Wls., oa Sunday. •

AT.J.R. Armstrong 3cCo of the.”City Fonnd- 
en*," have removed from 164 Yongo-etreet lo 
218, 221 and 223 Queen-street part. d L-A Flee Distinction.

[From The Hamilton Spectator.]
If Mr. Blaine had been bora In France he weald 

have been a Boulanger -Toronto World.

,i DK AT .1.
LAUKR-On the 14th Oct., Richard La net,

Meuse Importing CompanyThe 9(BegUsered),
MiTeTMIn^f^^d^S
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
for 10years, o, & Batfamtk

Johnstown's Seeurae.
Johnstown, Pa., Ook 14.—It is estimated 

af typhoid levee beta. •eu»-

Intricate end complicated watch work myK,ebP£JtirKto$fa“de Wltch 8pW- byueip a law\ mGist there are 800 4
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